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 لا ةرضاحلم اهلجأن حر 
Mycology 

Most common 

 It was initially 
believed that 

this bacterium 
was the cause 
of influenza



Very short bacilli

 نيدوجوم
 لا لخاد

RBCs

3

 RBCs rapture  

 b-hemolysis لمعتب اهنلا
 RBCs   لمعت حر كيهل

rapture  لا  H. influenza 
Staph aureus لا دنع سب colonies تلمع

Best media for growth 



Capsulated types exhibit greater virulence compared to 
non-capsulated types.

Severe 
edema 

Ex : Sickle cell anaemia

مهمها  H. influenza  لا



These factors create an 
environment where the 

respiratory system may be 
compromised or weakened, 

making it easier for 
infections to occur.

 infection لا ناكم بسح

=capsule swelling test

H.influenza appears as a halo or a surrounding ring 
around the bacterial cell when stained and viewed 

under the microscope.
the stained capsule appears enlarged or swollen

“It only grows on X and V disc
 Specific anti- serum  اهيلع طحب و ةنيعلا بيجب

 type B فوشأ يدب ولً لاثمف
 antibodies against type B  capsule يوتحي serum بيجب

 Hib يه ول methylene blue stain ةغبص مدختسنب و
 capsule لا و   antibodiesلا ينب reaction ريصي حر

capsule لا خفتنت حر كلذل ةجيتن و 

Best media 



Prepared from polysaccharide 
capsule 

 to enhance the 
immune response



Adherence factor

 this leads to increased secretion of 
fluids in the respiratory tract, causing 

edema of the respiratory mucosa.



Non specific manifestation 
specific

Mechanism 



 ةرشابم swab نودب



Diphtheriae عم هنع انيكح

Diphtheriae يف انع انيكح يلي ةقيرط سفن

 هنلا يثلاثلا مدختسن نوه يداع
Acellular vaccine وه safe vaccine

“Aeruginosa” is meaning “copper rust” or “verdigris,” 
and is often associated with the greenish color that 

can be observed in colonies of this bacterium.

تايفشتسلما ىودع



Most common 

non-fermenters



 attachment لا نع لوؤسم

The mechanism by which elastases facilitate invasion into the bloodstream 
involves breaking down elastin and other host tissue components. This 

enzymatic degradation weakens the structural integrity of the host tissues, 
including blood vessel walls. As a result, the barriers that normally prevent 

bacteria from entering the bloodstream are compromised.

exopigment

This biofilm acts as a protective shield, providing a physical barrier 
against the host’s immune response and antimicrobial agents.

it typically causes 
infections in individuals with 
weakened immune systems 

or underlying health 
conditions

 biofilm مهيلع نوكب



 نولم discharge نوكب strains لا لك شم يداع





 يف مكدعاست نكمم ةنراقم
 ةعجارلما

charcoal-cephalexin blood agar

: ةرضالمحا تامولعم لك يلماش Flash cards كنيل
https://ankipro.net/shared_deck/tfwZ3wYp



3) A 10-month-old male child presents with episodes of repetitive 
coughing with intermittent large gasps of air as well as some 
vomiting. Parents indicate that the child has been suffering from this 
condition for about 1 week. Incidentally, the previous week he was 
reported to have a coldlike illness with a fever and sneezing. A white 
blood cell count shows 65% lymphocytes and 30% neutrophils. An 
oxidase-positive, Gram-negative coccobacillus is grown from a 
nasopharyngeal swab plated on Regan–Lowe charcoal agar. Which 
one of the following organisms is most likely responsible for this 
disease?
(A)Bordetella Pertussis
(B)Corynebacterium Diphtheria
(C)Haemophilus Influenza
(D) Mycoplasma pneumoniae 

Correct answer =A
Bordetella pertussis. The case fits the description of whooping 

cough or pertussis. This disease is characterized by repetitive bouts 
of unrelenting coughing punctuated by gasps of air and often end in 
vomiting. A whooping sound is often made when patients gasp for 

air. Lymphocytosis, at times as high as 70% of the peripheral white 
blood cell count, is typical for this disease. The causative agent is 
Bordetella pertussis, a fastidious organism that can be cultured on 
Regan–Lowe charcoal agar. While the other organisms listed cause 

respiratory disease, they are not associated with the disease 
described or microbiologic characteristics of the organism causing 

this case.



4) A 48-year-old man had a long history of alcoholism (including 
alcoholic hepatitis and hallucinations) and was admitted to the ICU with 
hypotension and GI bleeding. He was given IV fluid and transfused with 
packed RBCs. He remained intubated and ventilator dependent for several 
weeks. He developed a high fever and was treated with broad-spectrum 
antibiotics. Culture of his tracheal aspirate initially grew  S. aureus.  After 
more antibiotic treatment, Gram stain of his aspirate showed PMNs and 
gram-negative rods.  A chest x-ray demonstrated an infiltrate with 
possible small abscesses. Tracheal aspirate then yielded a heavy growth of 
a gram-negative, nonfermenting rod that produced a greenish hue in the 
culture plates. 
Which of the following is the most likely organism causing this patient’s 
problems ?
(A) H.influenza 
(B)L. Pneumophilia 
(C) M.Pneumonia 
(D) P. aeruginosa 

D) The pseudomonads are gram-negative, 
motile, aerobic rods that produce water-soluble 
pigments. They occur widely in soil, water, 
plants, and animals.  P. aeruginosa is frequently 
present in  small numbers in the normal intestinal 
tract and on the skin of humans. It is also 
commonly present in moist environments in 
hospitals. While a saprophyte on normal immune-
competent humans, it is a most efficient 
opportunist in people with deficient host 
defenses.

5) An injured firefighter developed a wound infection, and culture of the site indicates 
a gram-negative rod that is oxidase-positive and produces a bluish-green pigment. 
The organism was relatively resistant to antibiotics, but susceptible to ticarcillin and 
tobramycin. The organism is most likely to be identified as which of the following?
(A) E. coli
(B) Klebsiella pneumonia 
(C)p.mirabilis
(D) p.aeruginosa

P. aeruginosa is a gram-negative, oxidasepositive, 
aerobic rod that produces a greenblue pigment 
called pyocyanin. This microorganism has been 
associated frequently with wound infections in 
burn patients, and it is the second leading cause 
of burn infections after S. aureus. P. aeruginosa 
tends to develop resistance to various antibiotics.



Bacteria – Gram Negative Rods  
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Respiratory 

Haemophilus Influenza - "Phyllis's Chocolate Covered Cherries" 
1. Red Hues - Gram Neg 
2. Shape of the candy machine and candy on top of the machine - Coccobacillary Shape  
3. Chocolate sign – Grown in chocolate agar 
4. 10 cent sign – Needs Factor 10 “Hemodin” 
5. 5 cent sign - Grown on chocolate agar needs factor 5 (NAD, nicotinamide) and factor 10 (Hemodin) 

"hemoTEN" 
6. Child Coughing and aerosol spray - Infection primarily moved by aerosol transmission leading to 

droplets going to respiratory track calling pneumonia 
7. Child sticking out the red tongue screaming - Disease Epiglottitis - symptoms Drooling, inflamed 

epiglottis, strider, drooling 
8. Cherries - "cherry red epiglottis"  
9. Child plugging his ears - Otitis Media  
10. Meningitis helmet and Bee flying around - Meningitides - only caused by type B capsular form.  
11. Sickles attached to belts - Sepsis and Septic arthritis in patients without a spleen, hemophilic 

infections, especially sickle cell disease 
12. Syringe and Capsule with the Bee flying around it - Vaccine for only the type B capsule is 

conjugated with diphtheria toxoid and haemophilus type B capsule 
13. Dipped for 2.18 - Vaccinate between 6 weeks - 18 months (bound to diphtheria) Dip=Diphtheria 
14. Three Axes -Treatment Ceftriaxone 
15. Rifle - Treatment for close contacts is rifampin  
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Bordetella Pertussis – Board and Care 

1. Streamers to represent pili - Respiratory droplets are very infective using Pilus called filamentous 
hemagglutinin  

2. Bow tie - Pertussis Toxin -  Ribosylates Gi disabling it 
3. GI uniform - Toxic inhibits GI, Disabled Gi (G inhibitor Protein) 
4. Military Camp - Leads to a rise in cAMP 
5. Popcorn, overabundance of white kernels - ADP Disables Chemokine receptors for lymphocytes 

leading to an overabundance of white blood cells in the blood stream, lymphocytosis 
6. EF Shield - Adenylate cyclase toxin acts like the anthracis toxin edema factor, increases cAMP, 

Edema Factor, Most Virulent  
7. Tractor on the middle road cutting the grass- Tracheal toxin damages ciliated cells in the 

epithelium, tractor cuts long cilia grass 
8. Vet coughing vigorously - Catarrhal phase, limited symptoms nonspecific, most bugs, most 

contagious. 1-2 weeks 
9. Whooping Horn - Paroxysmal - characteristic cough "Whoop" 
10. 100 days war banner - Convalescence stage - final stage lasting 3 months with a cough, 100 day 

cough, most susceptible to secondary infections 
11. Crow - Treatment Macrolides 
12. Syringe with cell phone - DTaP - acellular vaccine using purified antigens 
13. Red Hues - Gram Neg 
14. Aerobic 
15. Non motile 

 

Catarrhal stage lasts one to two weeks and is characterized by symptoms of an upper respiratory infection such as 
low-grade fever, nasal congestion, and rhinorrhea.

The paroxysmal stage lasts two to eight weeks and is characterized by paroxysms of coughing followed by an inspiratory 
whoop.

The last stage is the convalescent stage, which may last for weeks to months, and is characterized by a subsiding cough.


